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COIN]TENS

ft has occurred to many inrrestj-gators lhat the seintillation counter
offer a nêw neans for detection of neutrons.(Lr2t3) There is room for Ínp
provenent of conventional neutron deteciors ';,rith respect to;
may

(a) obtaining higher efficiencies
(b) improveil geometr¡' c-f ,Jetectors, i.e. smaller
(c) f¿ster counting.

size

It has also been suggested that the crystal condu.etion-t;rpe count,er
Cl) may be use.fu] in deteeting neutrons, There appears to be a good
possibility that such a counter can be developeci, in viev,r of the unpubl.isheti
experiments of K. Ar Tåmakawa on mixtures of Li ilr and Ag Br, ITovrever, the
relative difficulty of vrorking with conduction-type counters, wirich require
annea)-ing arrd low tenrperatnres, nakes i-t reasonable tc begin a seareh for a
neutron detector with the easier technique of the scintillatÍon countero
A possibility exists that pure boron crystals nåy be used as eonduction-type cnunters, sinee pure boron h.as nan)/ properties sj.m:ilar to diamond.
(e.g.
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Presurnably,

if

Unfortunately,

such crystals count, low temperatures would not be neeessaryr
has not been ptrssible to obtain pure boron crystals.
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r-rrsrje çr)rrrilueraurorrs
rlave sug¡Jetjtrea T,t]an an aT,IempI oe naoe ¡o oetect
neutrons by ineans of the scintillatj-on counter technique. .As 1s well knovrn,

neutTons can be cïetected by the production of garnma ra;rs follorn¡ing capture by
certain nuclei, or b¡z the production cf heavy chargeC particles, or lastly by
the produetion of ::ecoil- nucJ.ei. In this r'¡ork a}l of these rrrethods have been
briefly exanined experimentally. I'he irrobleln divides itself into a study of
slow neutrons and fast neutrorrs¡
I,{et_4o$s

of Investigatiglr

To detect slow neutrcns tr¡rc nethods have been ernplo¡red, as follovrst

. I.

(a)

De'bection cf single garuna ra;rs ¡olfowing
eapture by' catfun:iun or mercury.

(b) Ðetection of

more than one ganaa ray by
observing coinciclences after capturer

2.

Detection of hear,1' charged particles
after capture in lithium or boron nriclei.
]Jiet,hod L

In the rnethod of I (a) onãJfãõãã a cadmium or mercury sheet nearby
a scintil-lation countet: snd records the additional gamma rays due to the neutrons. One takes advantage of the high efficiency for detecting ganrma rays
with the solid scírrtil]ation count,er. This fea'r,ure is, of ccurse, a disadvantage

*t-

at the sane time-. for neutrons are alvia¡rs Êccomnanied by sone ganüna ralsr
Ïn fact, the problerq of making a ni:utron counter is nore difficult than
merely <ietecting neutrons, for one r,:ust djscrirninate against gamma rays at
the sarne tirne. Methoci 1 (b) may periiaps do this, as well. as Methorl 2.
The idea behind l,{et}iod 1 (b) is that sÍnce Cd emits on the averag€
rays after slol,r' neu'lron capture, tvro coinciriing ganma ray counts
in the scintillat'ion counters may be obtained, ciepending on the efficiency
of t,he crystal-photonrrrltipiier combination for gamma counting and the solid
angle subtended by the counters.
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Method

2

(P4osphgr SelFctign)

Phosphors were prepared, having boron or lithium constitutents
use vl"ith slow neutrons r Tn this metlrod the alpha parti-

or inrpurities, for

cles released by neutron capture r,'ri}l give large pulses while ganma rays
One, therefore, distinguishes neutrons from ganlaa rays in anatural way"

will not.

Results

l. \a)
The rnethod suggested in 1 (a) has been for¡nd to serve
rnocleratel;r v¡ell for neutron detectiori. gr:wever, si-irce +"he neutron count has
to be obta.ined b;,' taking difference readings -r,vith and 'nrithout a sl"ow neutron
absork¡er in the neutron beam, the nethod is limited onl¡i' to those ceses
r,¡here garirna ray backgrorl¡1f, is srnall.
.As an exar-rple of the counting rate anci effici-enc¡r, the
follorring case is about vrha-t may be expect,ed. i\ tv,rentS'-grarn sodiun iorlide
(tfrallium) scintil]aticn sample enclosed in a quartz trrjt,tle, llr wide by 3/Btt
thick and ltt high, vras piaced so that tJre vride face oí t,he bottle vvas aCjacent the wÍndor¡¡ of the rnu)-tiplier. Tlie face of the bottle, opposite the
windo','; side, Ì¡ra.q coverecì"r,yith a cadniun sheet L/32" thi.ck. Counting rat,es
vüere measured v¡it,h a boric aci-cl absorber ancl a ga¡n¡aíi ral'-equ,ivel-ent thiclaness
of alurninun.

ïn these experi-rnents, the total nunber of çIow neutrons
emergíng in a]l- dipections fro¡'r the polonium-berylliun source is j.n the
neighborhood of I0' per second, as determined by measurenents with a BF3
counter. ïhe average eount,ing rates r\rere:
rryithorrt absorber
v¡"ith boric aci¡l absorber
v,¡ith aluninum absorber

background

896
619
852

IlO

t

5O count's
ililil

per rrÍnute

rìnn
ililtt

The nunber of neut,ron counts is, therefore¡ about, 233 per
or about four per -qeconC. Since tl:e neutron sotìrce'n¡as 30 centimeters
from the counter, the^nurnber of neutrons striking the cadmium sheet (effective
estlmated area Ç.0 cml) per" second is about 80. the count,ing efficiency is
tlrere"fore cf the orCer of 5/,. Since it is difficult to estimate the e"ffective
area of both the scintÍliation countor and the cadniurn sheet, this figure is
probabl¡. not nore accurate than withi¡ a factor or tv¡o,

nrinute

1.(b) Method 1 (b) lias not been pursuecl in any detaÍl since
numbcr of coj-ncidences, for the source strength used, is only of the
of one every five seconds. Coincidences ha'¡e been obscrved visually
osciJ.loscopc screen but no attenpt has been made to neasure the rate
ti.nguishcd fron the random colncidcnce rate.
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2.
Varj.ous (potcntial) phospirors have been preparcd in an atternpt
to incorporate l"roron or lithiuin i.n the fiuorescent naterial, The fol).owing
phosphors have been triedl
(1) Zinc boratc, ZnBrO[ (Ka'oakrrian, Phys. !ìev, 51r 36611937)
(2) T,ithj.um chloride-r'¡ith thallium inpurity
(3) Sodíum iodide nith 10jó (and also i.ili) lithiurn ehlcride
plus thalliun impuri+"¡r
(/-) Sodium iodidc rvith 10!í boric acid plus thalliunr
impurl.ty
(5) Sodiun.¡oric
iodide pi.us sodlum tetraborate plus thallÍum
(ó) Fusecl
acid and Zn.S (¿g) .
Var-ious o'bheL: iiti'riu-m cornpouncis have been fused w.'r-th thaj-Iium

i-npurities. l.-fost of the::esults obt,ei.ned thus far, :vith the excei:tion of
(6) above, have ber:n negativc, In mo¡:t casÉÌs the reason has been that the
addition of impurity' rnakes tire fuseid nass practical-iy ôpaque, 'i,yhereas the
pure conpounds procluce transparcnt or translucent, polycr]'stallinc. ftâss€s¡
.ånother reason for negative re,.:ults, particul.arly irittr lÍthium compounds,
is that the quarta tu'pesr in r,',¡hlch the samples are preparecl, crack under
the strains produced in soliclificatj-on frorn the nclt, *cince thc U.thjum

IrraueI.IaIS are nygr'oscop].c ï,n(iIr ;l.rÊ soon ïurneo I,o J-].qut-oo Anclner dl-f'rl-cult¡r is that, the quartz is etched by nost of the lithium ccmpounrìs and it
is not possiblc to obtain good light tra¡rsnrissi-on through such etched surface s. Quar+"2 has been necílssary since the melting tenrperaturcs are high
and also bec.ause good ul+.ravictret -t,ransmission is neccssâry for the lithium
hal"icles. Boi'on cornpounds shovr a tendency to co¡lbinc with quartz ancl also
crack the qrl¿ytrz turie s.
---a
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A possiÌ:lc'i?&]¡ out of these difficulties is to grov'r single
crystals r.'hi-ch: after ¡:roC.uction, can bo clee.-¡cd to Ëre scnt a good surface
to the pho+.oinu1''.ipl-icr. Such an atten¡"rb couJ.C not be rnaCe in the tinre
availaÌ:Je anil thi:rcforr: nust be postponecl untii- an opportunitv for crystal
¡¡rowing arises, ¡:crhaps at Prineeton.
ille thorÌ (ó) i.s s,.rcccssful- in that it permìts neutrons to be
detectcd l¡ith hardly en¡' conpcting betc¡gyoorr¿. Slow neutrons Ìrave been de*
tected wíth e phosphor F::r:pareci bi' fusiug borj-c aciC in the bottom of a
quartz or alundum crucjble or boat anC ad.ling zinc sulfide (;tg) poi,vder on
the glassy surfacr.r t¡hen coo}. iìeheating fi:tes thc poi'rrder in intimate contaet
with the fusecl borj-c acicl. 1¡ii.th tiiis ar.,rangr:ncnt, and the usual Po*3e source,
abou! 20 neutrons/ min he,ve bccn detected over an effectivc ar:ta of a-bout
3 cm'. This type of detector i:¡.as an efficienc¡r of roughly Li! and is thereforc
some-,",'hat cornparabl.e -'¡ith thc cadmium deteetor of I (a). Ho',,iever, this d-etcctor
has the advanta,gc. that it has only small sensitivity to ganna rålsr

"3*

Furf,hcr inpr"ove:lenf,s niiriht

be rii.acìe b¡¡ adding scvcral la;,s¡,
of Zns (¿g) or perhaps by a br¡ttcr mi-xin6;
prôcess. cne must protect
the surface of the bor.ic acid glass becaùsõ it rapidly
nfrosts uprr in a
hunrid atmosphr:re .
.û.tthough a iiefj¡itcI;, succe ssful slorry neut,ron detector
has
not 'bcen deve'loped ti-ru.s. far, it appears that the
possibilitie
s
fe.r¡or
íts eventual dcvcroprncnt; piriraps âlong uo"u oi thc paths inciícatcd
above.

!'co*

ltleutrons

Ðr' H. Foss anrl +"hc author have stucriecr the possibre usc of
for counting fast neutrons¡ The eurves of Fig. À sirov.¡ that
f,-:.st ncutrcns a.r'c, indccd, de tectcrJ but only as a ¿iffer.ïlcc
between
t'uTo large nunbcrs *- onc rjuc tc r:cutr.o""
ait";,;gh recoi-t nrotons) prus
and the sccen<t-_tr', gi.nma rà;r background. TÍrus,
l:i:^::..{^backg'ound,
-i-tJ¡'itcuÍiíins in i'irc rallge abou-b i.û i.,iev, the usr-. of anthraccnc j.s
not
particrrì-arþ goocl, althouSh higher e;n.;ï.gi¡ ncut,rons ma;r p::oduce
better
results' Dr. Poss crpcci:s to ãontinu-c tLrr"* stuclics i..'i+"h l/¡ l{cv neutrons.
anthracene

I?efe rence s

tiooir, ph¡rs. ?e.,,. ?Jt 121_0 (19¿B)
H-î;-llP¡ Iì". 3e
l)-, Ph;zs. i'"cv. Jj, ltrc5 (1948)
\<¿
(3 ) ïì. iÍofstadtcr, ph;,s , Ilcr..'
7/,: lo0, (lg/,,8)
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